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ROVE CONTINUES
' TO M SCENE con

QFBATTLEOFXM NAMED 111 BEHALF

OF lEil IS
BETWEEN GERMANS AND ALLIES

Heights Around the Town Have Been Alternately Occupied by Germans

and Allies, and Continue to Be Point for Which Both Sides Strive.

Germans Brought Up Reinforcements to Protect Their Hank

GERMANS STRQCFRENCH ADMIT

SLIGHTLY FROM ENOUGH ID GARRY

. Germans Are Maintaining lheir Mrengtn in

France Except for Forces Absolutely
v j Needed Elsewhere. GENERAL VEND STIANO CARRANZA

PLACES HIS RESIGNATION IN THE
HANDS OF PEACE CONFERENCE

Resignation h Tender Befor Eight o'Clock aad Rouw Storm of Promt From

Orator Among Delegates to Peace Conference No Decision ReacheiMay
I '-

- toreria Troops Attack Carranza Troops at Naco. - t

MEXICO COT' Oct. the w

LONDON, Oct. 3. (8 p. m.) Roye, the little town
; on the main road to Noyon, the heights around which have

been alternately occupied by the French and Germans for
the past week, is still the center of a battle of great
violence.

' '
, The Germans, who are fighting stubbornly to protect

their flank at this point have brought up reinforcements,
but according to the French official communication today,

- all their attacks have been repulsed.
. The action, however, is still proceeding, and upon it
depends the result of the campaign, for the Germans are
beaten, their line of communication at Tergnier will be
seriously threatened.

Not Clear Reports.

!'' Of other operations, on this front, their arc not as
. clear reports. , The French themselves stat that the force

' debauching from Arras had 'fallen back'sllghtlyj)nihef
-- lasfaW

plete victory here. w ' V
" There is evidence from other sources that the Germans

R. R. Williams, of Asheville,

Chairman at Informal .

Conference.

WILL TRX TO SECURE

AMENDMENT VOTES'

Score or More Representa

tive Citizsns Gather At ,

' State Capital;

RALEIGH, Oct l.h Informal
citizens' conference on constitutional;
amendment called by J. W, Bailey,

Clarence Foe, W. Ai Hlldebrand and1

others to formulate plana for assuring'
th fullest possible vote for th ten f

pending amendment at th Novem-

ber election brought together a scor
'

or more of citizens this afternoon
who mad R. R. William, of Ashe
ville, chairman ef th conference and
dlreoted Mm to appoint a campaign',
com mitt and a press committee, th
campaign committee to later nam a
centrat ennrpaign committee ef lift-- ,

representative citizen to aid In the
work for th adoption of th amend-- 1

mentai - Chairman William . an- -
nounoed th campaign commute and,
pre committee as follow tonight:

Campaign committee: J. W. Bailey,
Ctmlrmanj W, B. Wilson, secretary,
Raleigh; Col. J. Bryan Grimes, Ita-lel- ghj

A, JX Ward, Newborn: R. H,
William, Asheville; 8. C. Brawley,
Durham; J. O. Carr, Wilmington! A.
L Brooks, Greensboro; Dr. It, Q.
Alexander, Mecklenburg; A. B-- Hoi-to- n

Winston-Sale- Oeorge Ward.
Nswbern; E. ' K. Britton. - Raleigh;-Geor-

L. peteratti, ttnton; C. Mag
Gardner, tShelby; H, A. Pag. Aber-
deen W.-A- . Self. Hickory: Col. Es-
mond Jones, Lenoir; Djv Cyra'
Thomson, ' Jacksonville, vt

i Publicity cominlttefri Major. II- A.
London, PHOmro, eh- m ,n; I --

. f -
enc ro, iiftii:t:u; . nun. .., n

Daulels, Washington; W. C. luMim r,'
Ashboro; James II. Culns. Alifvi;lr-- ;

Judge H. O. Conner, Wilson: T. .
Blokett, Raleigh; - A. W, McLean.
Lumberton; i Archibald - Johnson,
ThOmasvlllei rWii Hlldebrand,
Grseneboro; R. R. dark, dtateavilie;
Jam H. Cowan, Wilmington: B. L,
Romer. rranklln; A. M. Scales,
Greensboro! N. J. Rous. Klnston; W.
Q. Betlgga, Raleigh; William Porter;
Kernersvme; j. z. Green.

R. R. Wttllam said tonight that
Chairman Bailey and SecreUry WIN
son of th campaign committt will
launch a campaign for th amend,
ment at once setting out their mean
ing and Importance of their ratine"
tlon and a thorough organisation will
b perfected for work at th poll a
well as for speaker to advocate th
amendments In all sections of th
state. Th publicity committee will,
send out literature and call on the
dally and weekly newspaper to rat

in every possible way,

STATUS OF FOKia..

OEUCATEPOIIITma
'V'; ,; .j

Already Several Cases In
volving - Americans Of

This Kind Have Arisen.
'

DIFFERENT VIEWS.

WASHINGTON. Oct. tOn of
th niOHt delicate nuesiions that ha
arisen as a result 'of th European
war relates to the statu of foreign
born American citizen who , hav
either become naturalised Ameriranf
or have taken out preliminary papers.
Already several cases hav , arisen
which hav-le- d to an exchange of
vlws between the state department
and British officials and already an
active correspondence la tn ' progress
to secure (he release of such prisoner
when they are carried into British
ports. ' '

One of th first case arose in Hall-fa- x,

K. &, where a sailor ef German
birth Who had taken out preliminary
paper went ashore from aa Ameri-
can ship and wa arrested by th
Canadian authorities,- - Th American
consul promptly Intervened and se-

cured th release of th sailor. -

More recently in the far east sailors
of German b;rth who declared their
Intention to becom American sailor
were taken off American ships in
British water under the claim that
they wer reservist. Those men

were released but warr." I

not to return, under penalty of t
arrested. ki

The state nnartm',t
itaod tust ni""" '"

" 'natural!- -

Of exrrv-

FALLING BACK

AROUND ARRAS

p,

to

a

northern part of the Argonne

meet them and a great battle prob-
ably will be fought in Poland Instead
of on the borders of Poland and
Blleata.

In the north, If the reports are to
be believed, the Russians seem to
have checked the German Invasion
from ' east Prussia and have com-
pelled the Gormans to retrace their
steps except on the right wing, Wtilch
is still fighting around OssowetC.

The lateat report ori the ove-men- ts

of the German emperor are
that ho has left Brealau, from irhirh
point the Invasion of Poland waa
launched.

DESPERATE STRCGGLE8.
The determined efforts the Ger-

mans are making not only to hold
their lines In the north of France,
but to win back some of the terri-
tory the atlied force gained since the
battle of the Alsne began are indi-
cated ly the statements of the PVench
war office.

Germans. have continued their se-

ries of dnaperate attack on the
French left and the army of the crown
prince which oom prise the Sixth corps
have forcel lh French to fall hack
sllghtlv, according to German reports.

Arant the Belgians the German'
liav been more succemfultlowever,
m :Y. Belrlana hara fn!Ien Hii li (n

l?it mn,
B;p2orMHmcrin;iT

as one of cs--

.,are"makingmpreparations to protect their flank, should
retirement become necessary. They have evacuated "West

Flanders and their attack on Antwerp is believed by many
to be designed to keep the Belgians busy and prevent them
from operating on what would be General, von Kluek's
left, should he fall bac. through Belgium.

But the battle is not yet over and it may be many days
before either side attains-it- s objective. Except for the
forces absolutely needed - elsewhere, the Germans are
maintaining their strength in France and besides fighting
off the French on their right, are themselves remaining
firm there. v

Crown Prince Defeated.
The army of the crown prince, which has been in the

thick of the fighting since the Germans began their in-

vasion of France has made an attempt to slip through the
woods of La Curie, but, the French say, was thrown back
to the north of Varonnes-Las-Harazee-Vicnne-Le-Vi- lle

WAR TO SUCCESS

Vice-chancell- Del Brueck
.

t

Declares They . Cannot

Be Starred Out.

PREPARATIONS OF
- COUNTRY COMPLETE

All Classes are United and

Working for the Fatherl-

and, He Says.

BERLIN, Oct. I. (i:0 p. m.)
(Via The Hague and London, 10:10

m.) The German are atron?
enough economically and financially

carry the war to a successful eon:
elusion, according to Vic Chancellor
Del Brueck. In a long Interview to-
day the vtoe chancellor declare the
country can not be starved out.

The vtloe chancellor, referred to the
unanimous demonstration by . repre-
sentatives of labor. s4rlaulturev com-
merce, industry .and trade' ok Sep-terab-

tl. of the determination f the
OirnjAAjpeople to ssfcJJM wa Uxrcwgh
to a ' successful conclusion and de
clared , that thl ' no (Mutt, but
wa justified by the spirit of the prepy

ration of the country. ;s
Loan Institutions.

He then described the loan instit-
utions where funds may obtained
on negotiable securities and said no
class is without an opportunity of
adequate credit. Accordingly, he said,
there was no necessity for a general
moratorium. '

"One serious consequence of mo
bilization," said the vice chancellor,
"was the lack of employment, des
pite the fact that the call to the colors
took from 5,000,080 to 1.000,000 abled
bodied men from the Industrial field
into the army. The Idleness was due
to the fact that the curtailing of In
dustry caused local unemployment.

"The provincial employment Agen-
cies then were merged In an imperial
employment bureau with the result

(Coatlnned o rage mast)

JAPANESE SAY THEY AHE

JUSTIFIED IN TAKING

L'

Declare They plan Destine

tion of Germany's Base
at Tsing-Tau- .

IS GERMAN OWNED.

PEKING, China, Oct. 4 (l:t
m.) Japan's reply to China regarding
the occupation of China's territory
was delivered today.

Japan says first that it Is planning
the complete destruction of the Ger
man base at Tsing-Ta- and so is jus-
tified in taking possession of the rail.
way that constitutes an Inseparable
portion of the German leased tarrt
tory in China.

The Japanese argument says the
railway Is German-owne- d In the first
place, and controlled by the German
government, based on an imperial
charter and has the character of
public property.

In the second place the railway
cannot be regarded as neutral prop
erty and Japan's selxure of It does
not constitute a violation of China's
neutrality. Tho Chinese proclamation
dOning the ' limitations of the war
sons does not alter the status of the
railway.

Thirdly, It is said, the CMnese gov
eminent insists there be connection
between Tslng-Tw- u and the railway
slaoe Japan Invested Tsing-Ta- u and
so Germany Is unable to utilise the
road, but from a Japanese military
standpoint It wvul j be danjreroua U
leave a soUon of the railway in Ube

rear ef the Japaaso forces, la tbo
hands of the enemy. Indeed, it would

The argument eonclndeo with tho
assertion that Inatnncea are not lace.
lag to pve that the Chines govern
snent to enable t restrain- - the Ger
mans from ntrttslng the railway for
warliks preparations and wrattoa

road. This road pierces the

Mexico Otty, he said, thai th proper
ties of civilian would not b tnur--
fered with,

. .. Virginia Sail. .
'

Th navy 'department wa Informed
that the battleship Virginia had sail
ed from Vera Crut to rellev the
North Dakota, which has been si
Tamplco. Th North Dakota will take
on infantrymen for Ouantanamo and
then proceed north to Hampton Road
for target practice and routing ma
newer. --

, - . (
-

' Th 'convention at Mexico City, ae
cording to reports received here o- -

dajr, .yAstardaH Aleeisd General Out
terres of Ban Luis PotosM" chairman
of the proceedings. General Carran-
sa did not appear, but wa represent- -
ed by, (proxy, th dispatch said. v

The constitutionalist agency a her
announced tonight, that Fernando Cat--
deron. Oeneral Villa's choice for pro.
vision' president, would noi accept
the offlc unless a convention repre-sentln- g

all the elemsnu endorsed
him. ,

' ,

lLtM mjluox oirr,
WASHINGTON, Oct. I.A gift of

1500,000 to the building fund of th
Kplscopal Cathedral ef M, Peter and
BU Paul at Mount 8U Albion by Mrs,
Archibald D. Russell, of Princeton, N,
J., was announced here, tonight The
money' will b used In the construc-
tion of the sanctuary Of th cathe-
dral, which will be visible from Wash-
ington. ' - --

"AMERICAN BREAKFAST

!

Meets In Berlin for the First
Time Since Outbreak of

War.

BERLIN, Oct. vla The Hagu
And London, 1:40 p. m)-"T- h Amer
ican Breakfast Club" assembled today
for the first time since th outbreak
pf th war. About 160 Americans at-

tended including the legation and
consulate staff and many business
men."1-- .

It was decided to deny statement
of the foreign press regarding famine,
rioting and famine 'In . th German
staff. Order prevails in the city and
there Is not lack of food.." Ambassa
dor Oerard, thanked the Berlin banks
for the assistance they had given
Americans during the crisis and Pres
ident Wolff, of the American cham
ber of commerce, announced Ameri-
can In Berlin soon would open a free
kitchen for the benefit of the poor.
This action was to reciprocate eour
testes shown Americans in Germany.

Stories in the foreign press assert'
ting that Prince Adalbert, the third
son of Emperor William, had died In
Brussels, are declared untrue. Prince
Adalbert I in the naval service and
when last heard of was acting as nav
Igatlon officer aboard th dreadnaught
Prussia. Prince Joachim has been in
formed that prince Oscar suffered an
attack of heart trouble, but beyond
that atl members of the royal family
are well.

gnouM srenr cniu.
T, PAUL, Minn., Oct, J. 'clentl

fio study of the criminal begins too
late unless It begins with the child,"
said Dr. Samuel Q, Smith, of 8t, Pf.ul,
president of the American' Prison as-

sociation in h'.s address here t9night
'Ths old theory .of paln for pain

I dlsappMring." he said, "It is a
quest Jon tr reaconslbmtyrlteirponsl'
bllity is on thing to th moralist,
another to th judge, and yet another
to th scientist, and I thlnlethe sci-

entist might well be elimir.a'ci f
the criminal flcM,"

about to begin.

a fil,mira rexi'I .TR.

WASHINGTON. Oct. I. Inform- -

tion received today by the stat de
partment indicated that nd serious
result' would occur from the Aguas
Calient conference to meet October,
It. . Consul Hann at that point stat
ed ther appears to be a, better un-

derstanding between Mexican officials
than before." J,--' ' -

Oensul Stttlman telefraphed ' from
Mwlco City 4ht "tht jslttfaUon was

' i ' n tliwprvlng.M tV v t.

Generals Villi, nnd tatransa at AU'
as Cnllentea I tn open October I. ,

Th pfflclali in Mexico City are said
to expect that an agreement will be
readied between these two faction
which would assur the
ment of friendly relations. ;

Good Order Prevail, v

The stat department is In receipt
of official advices from Monterey
that, notwithstanding published re-

ports to the contrary, good order pre.
valla In Saltlllo, as well a in Mon-

terey and vicinity. Through trains
are reported to be running from
Laredo to Mexico aty as well as to
Tamplco and point south.

Admiral Howard, commanding the
naval vessels in Mexican Pacific wa-

ters, reported that th commandant
at Masatlan had en ordered by the
constitutionalist vornment to take
possession of th Occidental bank at
Masatjan.

Assurances were received from

ENGLISH PAPER SAYS

mi

Says Task Is More Formid-

able Than JSas Heretofore

Been Realised. '

IjONDON, Oct. (4:40 a. m.)
"The more closely the present strug-gl- e

Is meditated," says an editorial
In today's Observer, "the plainer ap-

pears two conclusion that th allies
have Increasing assurance of 'the fi-

nal success, and that their task may
be more formldaibl than heretofore
realised.

"Great Britain may be forced to
take more gigantic measure military,

financial and technical than
the m.Mt extreme suggestion have
yet contemplated. The longer the
conflict lasts the more surely will It
extend and consolidate' the organiza-
tion of this country as one of the
greatest military powers of th world;
that In one sense would perhaps be
the greatest of all German achieve
ments."

ITALY MAY CENSOR NEWS.

NEW YORK, Oct. I. An indication
that Italy plan to take an actlvo
hand tn the new censorship and pos.
albly an Intimation that her expected
participation in the European war
will not much longer be delayed, is
contained In an official, notice sent
ont by the eablo companies today.
In Ibis notice tho following announce-
ment is made:

"The Italian administration, refer-
ring to the articles of the Interna-
tional convention which empower a
state under certain circumstances to
top the transmission of telegrams,

gives notice that It reserves th right
to stop any cablegrams , without no-

tice and that no claims on account
of such stoppages will be consld-ered."- :.

-

THE WEATHER. ,

WAffHINOTON. Oct I. forecast
for North Carolina: Cloudy Runday;
l!omlay fair and cooler. -

venusuano varraius, view. w

lgnatlon a flnit cniet ot jjis oowm-tutlonalls- ts

bef pre dalcftate to the
conference of southern chiefs shortly
before 1 o'clock tonight.

From that time until a late.JKur
tonight, the, question of whether, Ihs
resignation should be accepted was
being considered with no Indication
OI en ewijr bccwuin

Orators opposed to General Car--
ransa's, . withdrawal were repeatedly
cheered p' dolrgate and spectators.
X .mo.Uons. was Was that the first
chief be Informed . that, tt would be
rmposstfci t accept his patriotic act
at .resignation, but the hours passed
without sv vote being taken on the
motion owing to the turmoil In the
chamber. .,

MAYTORENA ATTACKB.
NACO, Bonora, Oct, I Governor

Maytorenn's attack en ths Carransa
troops was delivered late today. The
attack of th Villa troop wa launch- -

ed on th west of the town. United
etatee troops patrolled the border
line.

Desultory fighting on all side of
town constituted the attack tonight.
Both side are using machine guns,
but Maytorena's troops teem to have
the heavier piece of artillery. The
American troop turned back wound-

ed who sought to cross the border.
Carranta's troops have been con

verging on Naco for svral days and
warning wa Issued to the natives

THHEE BIG flESEBVE BANKS

W1LLUFEN BY OCTOBER 15

This Has Been Decided by

Federal Reserve Board-N- ew

York First.

WASHINGTON, Oct. J. Opening
of federal reserve hank of New
York, Chicago and St Louis not lat-

er than October 16, has been decided
upon y the' federal reserve board.
Th directorate of the New York
and at. Louis have been Selected and
th class "C" directors for th Chi-

cago, probably will bs made Mon
day, making Immediate organization
possible.

In addition to those of Chicago,
other class "C directors for othsr
cities r to be chosen. All of them
will be selected before next week
ends.

New York probably will be the first
city to get Its reserve bank In opera
tion and others are expected to fol
low along In quick succession. In
th case of the three named the di-

rector will not wait for permanent
staffs and buildings. Temporary
quartern will be arranged, for and
safe deposit boxes rented for securi
ties. Early next week th reserv
board expects to send to the 'banks
now ready for organization a draft
of by-la- which they will be asked
to adopt, which will call for a gov-

ernor.
Tho other particular officers prob-

ably will be a and--
secretary or cashier.

ALMOST SUSPENDED,

PANAMA, Oet. I. Shipping along
the west court of South America has
been almost suspended owing to

presence of tho German cn;er
Letpslg, said to have sunk British
snip la the hurt week. Britten lines
operating ships from Balboa to ths
wuth.hA'fiw;,thdrawn Jhrtr telling,.
dly Ing nial! from 8anllaijo',"hi,
and point beyond. Only Ch'Ican and
Peruvian boats are plying t port on
the went eossL ' According to report
reacMng here, the Leipzig 1 sailing
toward Panajna

forest so that the French must have made a considerable
advance in this region and straightened out the line from
the north of Verun to the north of Rheims.
",' This loss by the crown prince's army is doubtless re--

7rV ferred to in the German statements of Friday.
' In the Woevre district and on the
heights ofMeuse, the French claim
their progress, though slow, con
tinues. There apparently has been
hard fighting further south, for the
German report speaks of vigorous
tallies from Toul. having been

Along the center compara-
tive calm still reigns.

The Germans have been keeping
up a heavy Bre on the British and
French In front of them but the
allies say little damage has been
done.

The real fighting has been carried
on on- the wings.

The Oerman attack on Antwerp,
ssitah does not appear serious thus
far, apparently has not had any ef-- .

on the Belgian forts of Llerre
Waelbm' and Wavre-S- t. Catherines.

Forts Are Intact.
The Belgian say the forts are rt

and that the Germans have been
driven off with heavy losses to their
side.

Operations between the Russ'ans
and til Austrian and Germans grow
In Interest. These armies are fight-

ing along a tremendous line extend-

ing along a lino from Cracow to the
frontiers of Poland and east Prussia,
almost ta the Baltic tea.

Ther Is n news from the southern
field fcttt the Germans and Austrian j rtv.ri t.rri(,c htx hMn tb, ,r.
nstead of waiting on the li:ie of lire Ut the past flva days. But

Kails for the Russians, have ad-lt-- ,, dlarat!or. It made that the !!-vvioe- 4

fur.her into Poland. Their rins Intend to str. the attack oR
.,.. wWi Tavtbeen reported a farWj, Bt jsanj to
. cast' l,lclslf0w"1(ir'mir"solTliwesty

vf TFa-sra- w) la the acrtft ami Stor--( buile of AigMt.
n:a nz pi'ie ss MjtronM. violence, t German anpple
Kie-ce- ) In tlm ut.- - . .

' jntrtlac their art.rVT Bre with furl- -
A biz Russian army In eatbenrg to let: In an encounter

'V"?. 400JJTOTCEI) OS PACE VX.)


